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naval force must be available for co-oper- a

ation in that war. That is absoiuteiy p
the only safe principle on which arny C
seheme of this kind can be worked 1
ont. The momegnt you 'begin to aplit t
hairs and say: We will fight if one of our c

ships la captured, but wlll not fight il a t

British ship is captured; we consider this 1
war just or that one unjust; we consider 1
tbis war in the interest of Cantada and the
otheçe as not in the intereat of Canada;-
the moment you get down to hair-splitiflg
distinctions of that kind, you embark uponr
a path, whieh must,,under section 18, leaci
tu the compiete separation of this country
from the rest of the empire.r

MT. FIELDING. 1 accept the principle
the hon. member lays down that when
Britain is at war Canada is at war, and
therefore it is not for the Governor in Goun-i
cil or for this parliament to say-in that
sense-whether we should be at war or not.
If Great Britain is at war with. any other
nation, Canada, as part of the empire, is
at war. But it does not follow that iii every
one - of these cases we shall. automatically
or otherwise, place oui ships to engage in
that war.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The Prime Min-
juter distinctly said that after war had been

declared, and before this order in council
was made, a Canadian ship meeting a
shixi of the enemy would not attack it,

vouid not fight it, but that she would only
fight if she wa*s first atacked. Then I put
Ibis question to rny right hon. friend. and I.
put it to the Mi nister of Finance: Sup-
posing a Canadian ship sees a foreign
cruiser capturing ships carrying the Brit-
ish flag and no order in council has been
made, what la the Canadian cruiser tu do?

Mr; FIELDING. My anawer to that ia

ihat my hon. friend is entirely mistaken
in creating any distinction between a
Canadian ship) and a British ship. There
is, in this relation no suo.h thing as a Cana-
dian ship on the ocean; everv ship) of Can-
ada la a part of the British fieet flying the
British flag, subject to ail the laws of
Great Britain.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Why flot put that
li the Bill?

Mr. FIELDING. It is not necessay to

put il iù the Bill. There are some things
s0 simple and so easily understood that
tbey need not be atated. 1 say at once
that if Great Britain engages in a wai
with anv nation, and if that nation can
gel at us, they have a right to puniah us
because we are part of the British empire,
urilesa we are strong enough to fight theni
off. But let us use an illustration. Sup-
'Pose the British government proclaimed
-wai against the Republic of Liberia. We
are immediately at war, the whole British
empire is at war with Liberia, Canada la

t war with Liberia. *But la there any
articulai reason why we ahonld ordeir
~anadian shipa to go off and heip the
~ritish government to fight Liberia? The
hing la preposterous and ridiculous. This
lause enabies us to distinguish between
imes when we are needed to asalat the
riih empire, and times when there is
îo such need, and aurely that la right.

Zow, as to the question of 1whether a war
a juat or unjuat, I have already aaid that
while I think we shouid insiat upon the
iîght of the people of Canada who pay the
noney-and I hope my hon. friend from
British Columbia will not find f ault if I
~efer to money, a Minister of Finance must
think of auch things-I say the people of
Canada -who, have to pay the money are the
iroper persona tu decide, thiough their
omvetent autharity, the Governor Generai

nu Council, and later through parliament,
bhiough the voices of the peuple, whethei
their shipa should engage ini that war. If il
be a petty, insignificant war in 'which Bi-
tain is engaged and needs no heip, then oui
shipa will not take paît in it, not because
we are not at war with Liberia, but because
Great Britain does not need any help to
look after it. But if you corne to a really
great war, if you some 10 a war in which
the commerce of Great Britain, and that
means the commerce 'of Canada, is being
attacked on the ocean, or hiable to be at-
tacked on the ocean, I say then that Can-
ada ahould instantdy go to the relief of
the mother country. While we, by this
Bill, would aimply maintain our right of
judgment, I have not the shadow of a
doubt how that îight wouhd be exercised,
I do not believe there wonld he rnuch dis-
cussion whether the war was a Just war
or not-we wouid have a right tu consider
that, and it is right that ive ahould main-
tain that position. But until we have de-
veloped some ayatemn by imperial federa-
tion, that magn ificent dream-ai'd we are
ai the better foi dieaming il. Though we
mas' f ail to accompliLh lt-but until we have
devehoped some syatem li which the varions
over-seas dominions shail have a voices
with regard to the making of waî, we muat
be content to accept the war-makimg ma-
chinery which now exista in the British
empire. There wilh corne a time, I have
no doubt, when, in the development of the
British system, Canada and the various
great over-seas dominions will be conanît-
ed; nav, I believe they -would even be
consulted now before any great war would
be undertaken byý the British empire.
There will corne a time probabhy when
they can be consulted in a more formai
manner, but until that lime ahahi corne,
until we have a conatitutiorial îight tu take
part in making a decharation of wàr, it
seema to me that as loyal citizena of the
empiire we must be content ta accept the
judgment of the government of the day ln


